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Prohibition.
A wnl v spider's net was mpread

With the remains of hap1tlI flics ;
No vatlian)t arm atvtngedl tbo dead,

Whîere duty watched with AlUpless4 eye"
Tho inatron, chancing there one day,

Belhuld the tyrant in her rooin,
DLrting upon his struggling proy;

She swept hilm with lier legal broom i

A gaun, and hungry wolf whoso lair
Wa littered ocr with whitened boncs,

Grew fat upon his dainty fare ;
le iecled not the victin' moans.

\Whats death to lambs, to wolves is fun;
Iligh living madet the wild beast bohl;

But Justico shot hilm Vith bis gun
To save from death the harnless fold.

A vulture, flying from its nest
Upon the mounntain's cloud.capped height,

Went forth a.foraging in quest
Of doves that ventured in their fliglit

Frein the protection of thoir cote.
A markxman with unciring aim

Fired welI a prohipition shot
And brouglit to terms the fluttering gane.

A dog was foamnhg at the mouth,
Dragging along a broken chain;

He hated water, hough a drouglit
Scorched his hot, open jaws with pain.

Il. wu~ a dangeroîîs bc.'st; would bite
With fatal fangs mankind cr brute:

But he fell in his tracks despite
Ili$ barking at the muen whn shoot.

--JHercdl.
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The Canadian Chautauqua.
A CANADIAN branch of the famous

Chautauqua Assembly has been estab-
lished at Niagara. A hundred acres of
land on the lake shore, a little west of
the town, has been purchased and laid
out as a beautiful summler resort, under
religious and educational auspices. A
first class hotel and a number of elegant
cottages have been erected, and an
amphitheatre capable of accommodat-
ing an audience of 4,000 has been con
structed. This place is designed to be
a rallying place for Canadian Chautau
quans, and to furnish an annual pro.
gramme of higl-class lectures and
artistiC and musical entertainments by
some of the ablest talent on the con.
tinent. Special prominence is given

to Sunday-scol, Normal clasq, und
Chautuuqua nork. Dr. Vmnent,
the originator of the now world
wvido Chautauqua mlovemient, :le-
cessfully inaugurated this Canadian
Absemibly last season, and is to de-
liver the commencement ora'ion
and lecturc during the comning
suimmer.

Among the other distinguislhed
participants in the programme ivill
ho the Rev. Dr. Duryea, of Bostoi
Dr. Ormiston, of Now York ;
Chancellor Sins, of Syracuse Uni-
versity; the Hon. G. W. l1oss,
Minister of Education; Dr. Daniel
Clark, Superintendent of tho To-
ronto Asylum for the Insane; Rev.
Drs. Carman, Dewart, Sutherland,
Wild, W. J. Hunter, B. D. Thomas,
Rev. J. S. Ostrander, the Orientol
lecturer, and many others.

For two weeks, fron July 21st,
there will ho a full programme of
daily lectures, etc. ; and froin July
lst there, will be a less frequent serie-
of entertainnients. An International
Missionary Conferonco and special
gathurings in thie interest of the
Y. M. C. A., the W. C. T. U., and
ether departmnents of temporance work
will also b helid. The design is to
furnislh a pleasant sumner home, sur-
rounded by reiigious safeguards and
under highly educative and moral
influences. The success which lias
already attended the enterprise is an
indication that it ineets a want that
is felt by a large portion of the
comimunity.

This Assembly enjoys unusual ad.
vantages of access, being situated on
the through line of travel with the
fine steel steamers Cibola and Chicora
daily from Toronto, and with direct
connections for all parts of the east
and west by the Michigan Central
Railway system.

This is expected to be the great
rallying place for Sunday-school, Ten-
perance, Y. M. C. A., and other moral
and religious gatherings in Canada.
Correspondence for partîculars should
o addressed to L. C, Peake, ] O. Box
503, Toronto.

Hath Laid on Him the Iniquity
of Us Ail.

" AnD the Levites shall lay their
hands on the heads of the bullocks;
and thon shalt offer one for a sin-
offering, and the other for a burnt-
offering."

This was Charley's verse to read one
morning at family worship. After
reading, his father always gave a
chance to ask questions about whit
they had read.

"In the 12th verse which I read,"
said Charley, " what did the laying
their hands on the head of the bullock
mean 1"

"It meant that their sins were laid
upon the heads of the bullocks vhich
vere about to be oslain and offered as

a sacrifice. One of them was to bc
olFered as a sin-offering-and this

"HATH LAID ON IIIM THE INIQUITY OF US ALL."

meant that Jesus would atone for siis
by his death; the other was offered as
a burnt-offering, every bit of it to be
consumed -and this meant that the
Levites were to devote every bit of
their lives to the service of God.'

Peculiar Singing.
Music is a power for good, and it

is sweet toehear the voices of children
attuned in praise. In the nonth of
June, eaci year, the children of the
charity schools of London gather by
thousands under the spacious dome of
St. Paul's, and sing in chorus, and the
effect is grand beyond description.

Handel, whose oratorio of the Mes-.
siah is one of the greatest works of
genius and devotion, heard themi once
and expressed his wonder and delight.
But thon the children must have been
trained by a skilful and competont
leader, or there would have been noise
and discord.

One day we strayed into a village
Sunday-school. It was expected that
we should make a few feeble remarks,
and we complied. In his desire to
reward us, the siniling chorister ad-
vanced and said:

" Would you liko to hear the chil-
dren sing'"

We said we would, and ccrtainly
thouglit wo would when we said se,
but te err is human.

The chorister's opportunity had
coein, and lie beaied and expanded
like a sunhower.

" Now, childron, open your books
at the page whiclh lias the hymn,
'Oh, how I love the Sunday-school r
Ready, ready-now tien, one-two
--three-sing !"

And off they started at a rapid
pace, mouths wide open and tones that
were screaining, piercing, ear-splitting,
nd made the 'valls ring.

The chorister was r.ot satisfied.
"Children, yen can do better than

that. OpeI your mouths, sing faster,
louder, and throw more spirit into the
lymn."

With that he gave the signal, aided
with lis own trunmpet voice, and
waved his arms up and down, quick
and fast, as an cagle's wings.

Tho children got excited, and sang
as they had nover donc before, and
ought never to do again. They sealed
the topmost peaks of song, and wien
the last screar.a died away the chorib-
ter sat down panting, but his face
roiy with joy.

Oh, ye choristers ! thanks to all for
your labour of love, but a word of
caution to him who noeds it. Teach
the childrep to sing in timue, te avoid
screaining, te modulate thoir voices,
and now and thon te strike the lower,
softer notes I

If I Were a Man.
IF I were a mai, do yen s'pose I'd dare
In the face of my Maker te curse and swear
No. I never would give te good people pailn,
By a habit that brings noither plcasure nor

gain.

If I were a man, do you n'pose I'd think
For a moment of tasting the drukards

drink ?
No. It only b-rings a man trouble and woe,
And Ill bo a temnperance man wherever I go.

Ir seemos that the nearest fixed star
is twenty millions of millions of miles
from the eai ti. This is quite a tidy
little distance; and Sir Robert Bale,
the present Astronsomer Royal of Ire-
land, lately tried te give a juvenile
audience, te whsom he nwas lecturing,
an idea of how long it really was. IIe
said, that supposing a railway rai ail
the way froin the carth to that star,
and the faro was no more than a penny
for every hundred mues-a rate tlat
ýwould take a person, say froin Toronto
to Montreal for less than eight cents
-and rechoning the national debt of
Britain at seven hundred millons of
pounds sterling, thon a person going
te the booking-office with ail that sum,
in gord, in five thousand waggons.
would fiid that, aftor the clerk lhad
taken about a thousand years te count
that moiey, there would be about one

hundred millions of pounds short of
the prico of that one ticket. Couie,
now, what do sceptics about distansces
say te that? And mind, always, thmat
is the rearest. The rest are so far off
that there is no way te calculate Their
distance. The earth reallv is prOttY
Smali.- -Truth.
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